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No Better Place To Be
Introduction: When the disciples were with Jesus they said, “… it is good
for us to be here.” (Mark 9:5). What they were saying was that no matter
where a person lives, attends church, etc. what makes all the difference in
the entire world is the presence of Jesus Christ. Wherever we may be,
that place can be transformed into a place of joy and usefulness if Christ
is there.
Let me give you a few thoughts on the presence of Jesus Christ:

Gerald B.
Collingsworth,
FIRST: THE BETTER PLACE TO BE WILL BE WHERE JESUS IS.
MARK 9:5
Pastor
When we are where we are supposed to be, the center of God’s will for
our life, there is a sense of safety and security. There is a sense of not only being nearer to
God, but even a sense of being closer to others in fellowship with our Saviour.
SECOND: THE BETTER PLACE TO BE WILL BE ABOVE THE LOWER THINGS OF THIS LIFE. EPH. 1:13
The child of God is seated “in the heavenlies”. That means that the child of God has a
different view than the world has. The child of God can see greater distances and can see
how things are going to turn out.
Illustration: I could not tell you how many people I have warned through the years about
their condition and the direction they were traveling. I warned them in love, but they could
not see it coming, then it happened.
THIRD: THE BETTER PLACE TO BE WILL BE WHERE GOD IS REVEALED.
MATTHEW 17:1-8
Peter, James and John were present at the Mount of Transfiguration. Because they were
there, they had three things occur in their life:
1. Their perception was changed.
2. Their hearts were prepared.
3. Their desire to perform was greater.
FOURTH: THE BETTER PLACE WILL BE WHERE YOU CAN SHARE CHRIST.
ACTS 17:11
Paul had just left a community that was very unreceptive of the Gospel, but in Berea, they
were ready to hear and examine and so many believed.
Wherever Christ leads you is certainly a better place.
Illustration: In Acts 8, the evangelist, Phillip, was taken from a great revival to witness to
one man, but that one man took the Gospel back to Egypt.

Continued

WhyILoveHeritageBaptistChurch
Sunday,February23,1992wasthefirsttimeIenteredHeritageBaptistChurch.
Since then, this placehas been a blessingto mein morewaysthan I could even
number.Thepeopleherehavetaughtmesomanygreatthings,bypreceptandby
practice.Ihavebeenprovidedwithlove,constantencouragementtobebetter,and
asafehavenfromtheworld.Iamsogratefulforthesacrificeandtheinfluenceof
Libby
all the members of this great church, and especially that of Preacher and Mrs.
Robinson is Collingsworth. I thank my God upon every remembrance of this place.  I love
currently a
HeritageBaptistChurchwithallofmyheart,andIwantmoreofit.Thepotentialof
student at
this church often amazes me. So, please do not stop growing, please do not stop
Berean Baptist working,andpleasedonottakeHeritageBaptistChurchforgranted.
IdonotknowwhattheLordhasformeinthefuture,butIdoknowthatthe
College
lessons I have learned from the preaching andthe people ofthis church will stay
withmeandhelpmefortherestofmylife.
Thank you, Heritage Baptist Church members for everything you have done for me and for
givingmeawonderfulsummer!Iwillmissyouallverymuch!
Kim Kline’s Holiday Brunch Casserole
4cupsfrozenshreddedhash
1/2poundbaconstrips,cooked 1cupbiscuit/bakingmix
brownpotatoes
andcrumbled
1/2teaspoonsalt
1poundbulkporksausage,
1mediumgreenpepper,chopped 4eggs
cookedanddrained
2cupsshreddedCheddarcheese 
3cups2%milk
1greenonion,chopped
Inalargebowl,combinethehashbrowns,sausage,bacon,greenpepper,1cupcheeseandonion.
Transfertoagreased13-in.x9-in.bakingdish.Inanotherbowl,whiskthebiscuitmix,salt,eggsandmilk;pour
overthetop.Sprinklewithremainingcheese.Coverandrefrigerateovernight.
Removefromtherefrigerator30minutesbeforebaking.Bake,uncovered,at375°for30-35minutesoraknife
insertednearthecentercomesoutclean.
Letstandfor10minutesbeforecutting.
Heritage Highlanders November 2012 Schedule

SaturdayDecember1

Proverbs31:13
ChristmasCraft:SnowmanOrnament
SaturdayDecember8
Genesis19:3
Baking:SugarCookies
SaturdayDecember15 Proverbs18:24
ChristmasParty!

SaturdayDecember22
ChristmasCaroling

SaturdayDecember29

Pro.31:14
Cooking:NewYearsAppetizers!

Regard For The Past
Ecclesiastes 3:15, "That which hath been is now; and that which is to be hath already been;
and God requireth that which is past."
The abortion battle, gun control battle, and capital punishment battle have come about
because we have not learned from the past. The battle to nationalize businesses, the battle to
balance the national budget, and the battle over states' rights are based on whether we have
Dr. Bob learned from the past. Will we let the liberals and modernists, who have no regard for history
Gray
or God's Word, lead us down a primrose lane?
The battle over the rights of homosexuals can be summed up as the past versus the present.
The shack-up problem in America is brought about by the past
verses the present. In the past, America did not have "queer-rights campaigns." This is a doctrine of the
present, not the past.
The whole Bible issue in America is wrapped up in the past versus the present. Shall we use the Bible of
the past, or shall we use the bibles of the present? The financial problems in America today can be
described as the past versus the present. Our home problems and child discipline are caused by the past
versus the present. In the past, we spanked the child for misbehaving. In the present, a group of liberal
welfare workers and liberal educators think they know more than God does; but they are really living in
the present and ignoring the past.
God is telling America that He requires the past over the present. He requires the past! God is not doing a
new thing He is doing an old thing. God is telling us that He requires the Bible of the past, the morals of
the past, the home of the past, the manners of the past, the principles of the past, the churches of the past,
the philosophy of the past, the standards of the past, the character of the past, the work ethic of the past,
the music of the past, and the personal responsibility of the past.

From the desk of our pastor

(continued from page one)

FIFTH: THE BETTER PLACE WILL PRODUCE FAITH.
2 PETER 3:18
I have often been asked, “How do you decide on what church to join when moving into a
community?” My answer, “Go where you can grow.” I do not mean just any church. I mean a
church where God’s Word is preached with power. Do not make your decision based on the
teen ministry, choir, nice nursery, or activities. Go where God’s Word is everything.
Conclusion: The better place to be is where He will speak to your heart. It will be a place
where you will be given opportunity to understand and yield to His will for your life. May we
this day seek to be in “the better place”.

Prayer of Salvation
If you were to die today, are you 100% sure you would go to Heaven?
If not, would you be willing to pray this prayer with me?
"Dear Jesus, I'm asking you to come into my heart and forgive me of my sins. I'm trusting you, Jesus, as my Saviour.
Thank you for saving me. Amen." (Romans 10:9 and 10:13)

Prayer of Service
"Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do?" (Acts 9:6)

“Good news, general . Only the first row is
real. The rest are computer generated.”

“Aren’t you happy
the NFL strike is
ov e r ?
T hos e
replace ment
referees were so
bad,
they
t houg ht
t he
Green
Bay
Packers were a
Wisconsin moving
company.”

“Sir, we all chipped in and got you a month
long trip abroad for Christmas.”

The young father took a seat on the bus next to an elderly man and plopped his oneyear-old on his lap, just as the little boy began to cry and fidget.
"That child is spoiled, isn't he?" the old man remarked.
"No," said the dad. "They all smell this Way." Robert Howe, Sun City, Arizona
WHATWILLYOUDOWITHTHEMESSAGE
Luke2:8-17
In Luke chapter 2 we read of the birth of Christ and we find in this story many
wonderful things, but this seasonIwant to discuss the shepherdsin field. Many over
lookthem,andthatisunderstandable,butthereisawonderfulstorytobetoldandan
exampletofollow.
Intheseshort few verseswe read ofshepherds whowere where they neededto be
whentheyneededtobethere.Iftheshepherdshadnotbeenfaithfulthatnighttobein
Jarrod
the field with the sheep they would have missed the proclamation from the angels,
Collingsworth theywouldhavemissedtheopportunitytoseeJesusinamanger.Theyprobablywould
Choir Director haveevenmissedtheiropportunitytobelistedinthescriptures.
We also read of shepherds whowouldinvestigatethetruth. We seethat shepherds
weretoldofJesusinamanger,butlikemosttodaytheydidnotsaytheyweretoobusytoinvestigate.
TheseshepherdsstoppedwhattheyweredoingandwentandsawwhereJesuslaidinamanger.
Wealsoreadthattheshepherdsdidthemostimportantthingthatnight.Theytookthemessage
ofChrist'sbirthandproclaimeditabroad.Theydidnotholdthesetruthsintheirhearts,butsharedit
withothers.TheywereresponsibleforstartingthefirethatproclaimedthebirthofChrist.
WillyoubefaithfulliketheshepherdsthisChristmasseason?WillyoumakesureitisChrist'sbirth
thatisproclaimed?WillyouhelpothersunderstandthatJesusistheReasonfortheSeason?

Something to ‘CROW’ about!
1. In 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, and 2011 we at Heritage Baptist Church had someone
saved and baptized every—single—week. That makes 6 years in a row!
2. Our Annual Father & Son Turkey Shoot and Chili Supper turned out great in spite of a
storm that God held off until we finished the shoot!

Upcoming Events 2013!
Dr. Tom Neal

Dr. Bob Gray

President
Berean Baptist College
Fleming Island, Florida
June 2013

Longview Baptist Temple
Longview, Texas
July 2013

Mrs. Kelli Campbell

Dr. Greg Neal

Ladies Retreat
Treasured Trials
Ministries
August 2013

Pastor
Berean Baptist Church
Fleming Island, Florida
October 2013

A group of pregnant women and their husbands attended
a prenatal class. The instructor emphasized the
importance of staying healthy during pregnancy.
"Ladies, exercise is good for you," she said. "Walking is
quite beneficial. And gentlemen, it wouldn't kill you to
walk with her."
One man piped up, "Is it OK if she carries a golf bag
while she's walking?"
“I’m feeling Claus-trophobic.”

From our Pastor’s Wife ... Mrs. Vida Collingsworth
WHERE CAN JESUS BE FOUND?
As Thanksgiving has past and the Christmas season is here I have
wondered where Jesus will be found in people's lives this year.
Will He be found in the star at the top of the tree that reminds you of
His birth in Bethlehem? Will Jesus be found in the Christmas songs that
you sing? Will He be found in the Christmas cards that you send? Will He be
found in the packages under the tree that remind us of the gift of salvation that Jesus
gave when He freely shed His blood on the Cross and gave His life for us so that our
sin debt was paid?
And after Christmas where will He be found then? Will you wrap Him up and put
Him away only to take Him out again next year for Christmas?
If you are reading this and are not sure of where you are going when you die,
would you consider trusting Christ as your Saviour? He will then, not be a seasonal
remembrance, but a daily Friend. You will know the true meaning of Christmas.
You will know that salvation is the free gift for all those that receive Christ as their
Saviour.

Examine Your Child-Training Motives
What are your goals in rearing your children? Is it so that you can be praised, or is it
for the glory of God? Do you work hard with them on their school assignments so
that your children will learn to work hard, or are you trying to win awards for them
and for yourself? Do you get a thrill every time you hear that your child has received
another accolade, or does it humble you and drive you to teach your child to deflect
the credit and praise to the Lord?
Mrs. Francie When it comes to training children, our motives must be right. First, we are working
Taylor
to reproduce godly seed (Mal. 2:15). If we are training good children without a focus
on godliness, we are missing a critical portion of the training. Goodness is beneficial,
but godliness is a higher goal.
Second, we need to set a standard for godly living (Prov. 22:6; Deut. 6:6-7). Too many
children have too little direction. What good does it do if a child knows the fifty states by rhyme but
cannot discern right from wrong? Memory work should be committed to the memorizing of Scripture
first, with all other academic subjects following after the "principal thing."
Scenes from Heritage Baptist Academy—
Academy—A Model School

I asked my shrink to show me one positive
result from all my visits. He showed me his
new Porsche.
Apple Crisp

Filling
4largeapples,suchasGrannySmith
2tbsp.firmlypackedbrownsugar
1tsp.cinnamon
Topping
2/3cupall-purposeflour 3tbsp.granulatedsugar
1/3cuprolledoats
1stickbutter
1. Preheatovento425°FGreasea2-quartbakingdish.
2. Forthetopping,placetheflour,rolledoats,granulated
sugarandbutterinalargebowl.Mixwell.
3. For the filling, peel, core and slice the apples. Layer
the apple slices in the prepared baking dish. Sprinkle
thebrown sugarand cinnamonovertheapple slices.
Sprinklethetoppingmixtureoverthetop.
4. Bakeuntiltheappleshavesoftenedandthe crumble
islightlygolden,20-25minutes.Servewarm.

A Sunday School
teacher asked one of
her students what
he planned to give
his younger brother
for Christmas.
"I don't know," the
little boy replied. "I
gave him chicken pox
last year."

But Where Is Jesus?
It'sChristmastimethepeoplesay;
Thesignsproclaim-thestoresportray
Glitteringtreesandornamentsrare-
Scurryingshopperseverywhere.
Ladencounterswithtoysabound
Children'seyessolargeandround.
Happyfacesandgreetingsgay;
Laughterandmirthalongtheway-
But where is Jesus?
"Whyit'sHisbirthday,don'tyouknow?"
Saysasmilingface'midfallingsnow,
"HewasborninBethlehemlong,longago,
Sowegivegiftstothoseweknow-
Toourchildrendearbothfarandnear,
Tofriendandkinwespreadourcheer."
ButIbowedmyheadwithaheavyheart,
Thoughtothosewelovewedoourpart-
But where is Jesus?
It'sChristmastime,God'sWorddeclares,
TheSaviourcametoanswerourprayers,
HecametothosewholovedHimnot,
Tosavetheirsoulsfromsin'sdreadblot.
Hecametogivetothoseinneed,
AndfortheoutcastHissouldidbleed.
Thoughtheearthaboundswithneedtoday
Weignoretheneedyalongtheway-
But where is Jesus?
We'vegiftsforJohnandMaryandSue:
We'veloveforthemandencouragement,too,
Andthis,myfriends,weoughttodo,
ButwhereisourgiftfortheSaviourtrue?
ThegiftHewantsislovingdeeds,
Areadyresponsetoalostworld'sneeds,
Notwrappedintissuewithribbonsbright
Butembodiedinfleshaglowwithlove'slight.
But where is Jesus?

Some food for thought…..or…..

Seed From The Silo!
Threemorestateslegalizesame-sex
marriage
Voters in Washington, Maryland, and Maine
approved measures allowing same sex
marriage in the national election held
November6,whileMinnesotavotersrejecteda
proposed constitutional amendment to ban
same-sexmarriage.Sixotherstates(NewYork,
Connecticut, Iowa, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, Vermont) and the District of
Columbia have allowed same-sex marriage
based on legislation or court rulings, but
Washington, Maryland, and Maine arethe first
toapprovethemeasuresbypublicvote.
OxfordUniversityAmendsDressCodefor
TransgenderStudents
England's Oxford University has decided to
change its strict academic dress code to
accommodate transgender students-meaning
that males will be allowed to attend classes
wearingskirtsandwomencanwearasuitand
tie. "The regulations have been amended to
removeanyreferencetogenderinresponseto
concerns raised by Oxford University Student
Union that the existing regulations did not
serve the interests of transgender students,"
theuniversitysaid.
ChristianPost.com
Whatkindofseedareyousowing?

AWorldGoneInsane—
OfficeDepot$l-MillionDonationSpreading
HomosexualAgendatoKids!
Office Depot is guaranteeing $1 million to
help indoctrinate your children that they are
born"gay."
Office Depot announced it is teaming up
with recording artist Lady Gaga to push the
homosexual agenda in public schools by
encouraging our children to believe "gay"
peopleare"BornThisWay."
Tohelpspread themessage,OfficeDepot
and Gaga's Born This Way Foundation have
created several special limited-edition
products for back-to-school this year. Office
Depotisdonating twenty-fivepercentofthe
sale of each item back to the promotion of
homosexuality,withaguaranteedpayoutof$1
million.
The truth is [that] there is zero credible
evidence that people are born "gay."
Homosexualityisapooranddangerouschoice
and has been proven to lead to a litany of
healthhazardstonotonlytheindividualsbut
alsosocietyasawhole.
Office Depot is attempting to attract
children to it by the deceiving title,
"Empowering Youth." That is horribly
irresponsibleandwillultimatelyleadchildren
to a higher chance of becoming victims to
alcohol anddrugabuse,depressionandeven
suicide.
AmericanFamilyAssociation

I was visiting my son the other night when I asked if I could borrow a newspaper.
"Dad, this is the 21st century," he said. "I don't waste money on newspapers. But if you
like, you can borrow my iPad."
I can tell you this: That spider never knew what hit him.

Every Jot And Tittle
I read a story once about an incident that took place back in the latter part of the nineteenth century. Telegraph was the best means of sending a message if speed was
needed. A transatlantic cable had been laid between the United States and Europe in
order to expedite communications between people on the two continents.
Dr. Al Lacy
A woman whose husband was well-off financially took a vacation to Europe alone.
While there, she telegraphed her husband, asking permission to purchase a very expensive item.
You may recall that no punctuation was used in telegrams. The husband received the wire and promptly
went to the telegraph office to send his wife a reply. He wrote it down thus: "NO. EXPENSE TOO
GREAT."
Without punctuation, the message arrived in Europe looking like this: "NO EXPENSE TOO GREAT" The
woman bought the item. When she returned home with it, her husband became very angry, and the
telegraph company had their hands full with an irate customer. It was this incident that caused all telegraphers to use the word "STOP" between sentences ... so that such a thing could not happen again.
This incident demonstrates how strategic and important it is that little things in a written message be
carefully watched over to the most minute detail. How much MORE important is this principle when
applied to the WORDS of Almighty God to His creatures on earth!

Our Statement of Faith
We accept the Holy Scriptures contained in the Old and New Testaments as being the verbally inspired Word of
God and being perfectly preserved in the King James 1611 Bible. We do not believe it can be corrected or
improved upon in any way. It is the final rule of faith and practice. Psalm 12:6-7, I Peter 1:23
We believe in the triune God, who is eternally in three persons–Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Matt. 28:19-20
We believe in the deity of Christ– His virgin birth, His sinless life, His death for the sins of the world, His bodily
resurrection, His exaltation at God’s right hand, His personal, imminent, and premillenial return.
I Corinthians 15:3-4, I Timothy 3:16, Acts 1:11
We believe that all men are sinners and are guilty before God; in need of a Saviour. Romans 3:23
We believe that men are born again through faith in Jesus Christ; that they become the children of God,
eternally saved; that the Holy Spirit dwells within every believer to guide and help him in his testimony and
service.
Acts 16:30-31, Galatians 2:16, Ephesians 1:13, John 10:28
We believe in the bodily resurrection of the just and the unjust, the everlasting blessedness of the saved in
Glory, and the everlasting conscious punishment of the lost in hell. We believe that all believers have a
responsibility to get the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ into all the world. John 5:28-29, Luke 16:22-23, Rev.
20:11-15
We believe that Baptist churches were the first churches of Christianity and that Jesus founded a Baptist
church. John 1:35-37, Acts 1:22

Baptist Beliefs
B iblical Authority
A utonomy of the Local Church
P riesthood of ALL Believers
T wo ordinances - Baptism &
Communion
I mmersed Church Membership
S oul-liberty
T wo officers - Pastors and
Deacons
S eparation of Church and State

Baptist Heritage
• John the Baptist, Exalter of Christ
• Meno Simons (1496-1561), Dutch

Anabaptist leader
• Roger Williams (1603-1683), Founded

•
•
•
•
•

the first Baptist church in America in
1638 in Providence, Rhode Island
John Bunyan (1628-1688), Baptist
preacher who wrote Pilgrim’s Progress
John Newton (1725-1807), Baptist
preacher that wrote Amazing Grace
Charles Spurgeon (1834-1892), might
be the greatest Baptist pastor
John Franklyn Norris (1877-1952),
founder of World Baptist Fellowship
Jack Frasure Hyles (1926-2001), 10,000
baptisms per year

Heritage Baptist Church
77 Saxe Road
Mogadore Village, OH 44260
(330) 628-9559
Gerald B. Collingsworth, Pastor
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